They could not come fron pe.^ple j. amiliar vdth^.uarantine 37 because such people v;ould not Avant Quarantine 37 maintained as is. 11 they v/ere really interr'sted in keepin.-; the country free of ffes'cs they v/ould want Qua~--£.ntine 37 chanr-.ed. iiot only that, they <;ould \-ant the Plant 'Ai.arantine Act so changed as to insure as nearly as such things can be that plcjnt pests bo kept out.
Section 1 of the Plant -quarantine Act provides "that it shall be unlawful for any person to off^r for entry into the United States any nursery stock unless and until a permit shall have been irsued thereior by the Secretary of^gr'iculture \-nder such conditions r.nd rogaL&ttons as the said Secretary of /agriculture may prescribe.'' Please note that this applies only to nursery itock. Section 6 provides "that for the purpose of this act the term 'nursery stock' shall incluce all field-grovm florists' stock, trees, shrubs, vines, cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, frxiit nits, and other seeds of fruit and ornaiaental trees or shrubs, and other plants pnd plsjit products for propagation, except field, vegetable and flov;er seeds, bedding plajits, and other herbaceous plants, bulbs, and roots." Hcv/ever, ther j is another section v/hich authorizes the Secretary by promulgation to brin--other plants and plr-nt 
